Rotational and translational loading of the temporomandibular joint.
Following an introduction to the functional properties of a three-dimensional instantaneous helical axis pertaining to circular (rotatory) and linear (translatory) motions of the mandible, this feasibility study applied the concept of a mandibular average finite helical axis to the maneuver of cyclic opening and closing of the mouth in three healthy subjects. Through the accelerations and decelerations of a mandibular incisor point (instead of a mandibular condylar point) as well as the laws of physics, the kinetic reaction forces and reaction pressures in the upper and lower cavities of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) were estimated over opening-closing distances of five and ten mm from centric occlusion. The translatory reaction pressures in the upper TMJ cavity (17-29 mm Hg) exceeded the rotatory reaction pressures in the lower TMJ cavity (5-12 mm Hg). The estimated reaction pressures were in close agreement with synovial fluid pressures measured in vivo in the TMJ of humans and pigs, and the biologic significance of frequent and/or prolonged increased TMJ hydrostatic pressures is discussed.